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Trust deed

Ti-lls DEED OF TRLIST executed on this Tweniy,fburth day of December 2012 Betwcerr

S.Mohamed Thaiyoub aged 48 years, son of lVI.Syed lbrahim, Resident of No. 50, North Main
street, Pudukkottai 622001, Tamilnadu hereinafter called " SETTLOR OF THE TRtlST" and

hereiraftercalledandreferredtoasFirstParty 
"4-lat-.'* 

<^-nLtD N".Ll/6/O8i L\F1

1. Mrs. Munawara Begum, aged 40 years, W/o Mr.S.Mohamed Thaiyoub, residing at No.50,

Nortlr Main street, Pudukkottai 622001, Tamilnadu herein after called and referred to as Second

Party

2. Mr.A.Mohamed Apsar aged 36 years. S/o Mr. A.Ashraf Ali, residing at B-35, Kannan Nagar

Second Street, Thanjavur 613007, Tamilnadu hereinafter called and referred to as Third Party

3. Mr.S.Mohamed Najrrmudeen aged 47 years, S/o M.Syed Ibrahim, Resident of No. 50,

Nortlr Main street, Pudukkottai 622001, Tamilnadu hereinafter called and ref-erred to a.s Fourth

Party

4. Mr. M.Mohamed Shimru aged 19 Years, S/o Mr.S.Mohamed Thaiyoub, residing at No. 50

North Main street. Pudukkottai 622001, Tarnilnadu hereinafter called and referred to as Fifth Party
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hereinafter the Second Party shall be called and shall become known as Managilg Trffie and

Third, Fourth and Fifth Parties shall be called and shall become known as Trustee(s) which

expressior1s shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to include the

survivors or survivor of thern and the trustees ortrustee forthe time being of these presents and

their heirs. executors and Administrators of the last surviving trustee, their or his

Assignees) of the other Parl;

Whereas the party hereto of the first part is possessed of the sum of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five

thousand Oniy) ut t',it absolute property and he is desirous of creating a Religious/

Charitable/Educational Trust for the benefit of the hurnanity and Islamic community at large.

And whereas each of the parties hereto of the "other Part" has Individually and jointly has agreed

to act as Trustees of the Trust, Proposed by the party of the first part.

And Whereas nothing contained in this deed shall be deemed to Ar.rthorize the trustees to do any

act which may in uny"*uy be Construed statutory modifications thereof and all activities of the

Trust shall be carried out with a view to benefit ihe public at large, without any profit motive attd

in accordance with the provisions of the relevant Indian Laws or any statutory rnodification thereof

in force fiom time to time.
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And Whereas the trust is hereby expressly declared tHT '

hdu.utionul and Charitable trust and all the provisions of this deed are constituted acccrdingly

ilow THIS TNDENTURE Witnesses AS FoLLOWS:

I. SETTLEMENT
- Tl-re party of the first par1, the settlor, does hereby settle the sum of Rs.5000 i- (Rupees,

hir. tt ous*J trrvl in Trusi, with the name and for the objects hereinafter stated, by delivering

the said amount in cash which the party of the other paft, the Trustees, have accepted the receipt of

fin4rl.f-t they do hereby acknorvledg., tohold the same in and to the Trustees with the powers and

obligations as provided hereinafter.
{

1"4

2. NAME
gh. nu*. of the Trust shall be "SYED IBRAHIM EDUCATIONAL AND CHARITABLE

iRUst".
I
3. PLACE
.Tlre nrincinaloffice of-the Trust shall be situated at3869lI, South Second street, Pudukkottai
xr
"62200l,Tamilnadu, India or such other place as the Trustees may from time to time decide' The

-Trust rnav also carry on its work at any othe, place or places. as decided by the Trustees' Tqs \7r" 't" *
b<f.* )ta .ar.-.-r.",tr, J* t!<.,1 o0r,,r-/* -.IX{a-/h dC;'.{,- .-^'A a. re.zr,(--{ A*-O;|_ly ." 4, . -' - - 
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rr 
-4-?';. Educational - to establish, run SchoolifttilffiT-i6raries, Reading Rooms,

pniversities, Laboratories, research and Other Institutions of like nature in India, for use of the

$trd.ntr and the Staff and also for the development and advancement of education and diffusion of
knorvledge among the Public in general and Islamic community at large. To maintain or assist

any educational or other institution for coaching, guidance. counseling or vocational training or to

grant ilrdividual scholarships for poor, deserving and needy students for elementary and higher
EdLrcation.

ritr

Fo provide grants, scholarships. fellowships, and other forms of financial assistance to the needy

and deserving students for pursuing education vocationaltraining, skill developments etc.
q

'l'o grant financiaI assistance to any educatidrial institution for granting scholarships, prizes,

*tedals, awards for excellence in studies, sports andscientif-rc research, distribution of books and

note books , clothing, Unifbrms, meals fbr the poor and indigent and to the persons suffer due to

flatural calamities and deserving students of generalpublic and lslamic community at large.

flhe Trust is running Al-Munawara Islarnic Nursery & Primary School at No. 3869/l South Second

Street, Pudukkottai 622001.
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b. Medical - to run, maintain or assist any medical institution, nursing Homes or clinics or to
grant assistance to needy and indigent persons for meeting the cost of medical treatment.

c. Other objects of general public utility -
to acquire properly for the sole use for public good by making it available for public purposes as

for example, housing a library clinic, crdche and/or as a community ball to be available for public
use as training classes, seminars, discourses and other public functions for benefit of the
community in general and the Islamic Communit5, at large.

To undertake any other activity incidental to the above activities but which are not inconsistent
with the above objects.

Provided the Trust may assist/donate, the other trust to carry out the various objects mentioned in
the objects clause in such manner and to the extent the Trustees may decide upon from tirne to
time.

d) To meet out the marriage Expenses of Poor Islamic Community and adoption of Children and
Destitute Women of Public in General and Islamic community at large.

5. FUNDS
The Trustees may accept donations, grants, subscriptions, aids or contributions from any person,
Government, Local authorities or any other charitable institutions, either in India or other countries
in cash or in kind including immovable property without any encumbrance, but the Trustees shall
not accept any receipt with any condition or terms inconsistent with the objects of the Trust. While
applying such receipts to the objects, the Trustees shall respect the directions, if any, by the
benefactor. Any receipt with specific direction to treat the same as part of the corpus of the Trust
or separate fund shall be funded accordingly.
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l' 'iilffff:Hffi shall not immediatelv required I:l::'::* needs shalt be invested bv the

Trustees in eligible securities and investm;"t ;; in banks' Such investments shall be in the name

of Trust or Trustees

ii.Thatthetrusteesshallinvestthetrustfund,carryonanybusinesswiththetrust
irJ unalo..r,.. inioiffi"]]1,il;n i.r"turrottheirust' as thev mav deem fit'

iii. That the trustees shall rnanage the trust fund and investments thereof as a prudent man would

do the same. ff,.y ,t'tati recoveiall out standings and meet all recurring and other expenses

in"urr"O in the upkeep or management thereof'

iv. That the trustees shall receive and hold the income of the trust on behalf and for the

t',"nefit of the beneficiaries under the trust'

1. POWERS OF TRUSTEES
fhJ the trustees shall have the following powers:

TomanagealltheAssetsand/orpropertiesofthetrustincludingtheconductof
Business:

I. to appoint employees and to settle the terms of their service' remuneration and termination;

ii. to look into the Management of the trust;

iii.Toinvestthefundsofthetrustinthemannernotprohibitedbyanyprovisionsofthe
Income Tax Act 1961, in bank or i"-ift. p"tf.,a-se of 

"t*puny 
shaies or securities or other

movableandmovableandimmovableproperties;

iv.Tosell,alter,vary,transposeorotherwisedisposeoralienatethetrustpropertiesorany
investment.d;r#;;;h;;*. for consideration and to reinvest the same;

V. to pledge or mortgage the trust propefties for raising loans;

vi'toopenthebankaccountsinthenameandonbehalfofthetrustandtooperatethesame;

vii. to enter into a partnership on behalf of the trust with any other party or parlies;

viii. to pay all charges, impositions and other outgoings payable in respect of the trust

properties unJ ulro io puy all cost 
"f 

th; incidentalto intia*inistration and management of

the trust ProPerties;

ix.tofrlesuitonbehalf,ofthetrustandtorefertoarbitrationallactionsproceedingsand
disputes touching the trust properties and to compromise and compound the suits filed;

x.Toacceptanygift,donationorcontributionincashorinkindfromanyonefortheobjects
ofthe trust;



xi. To seek legal opinion of lawyers and/or Chartered Accountants as and when required;

xii. To nominate their representatives for any of the aforesaid purposes.

xiii It is hereby declared that no materialistic benefit accrued shali ensure either directly (or)

indirectly to the Trustees or Trust'

xiv.Trustshallnotinvolveirlanylandofpoliticalactivities.

xv.onceinthreemonthsthereshallbemeetingt-ortheTrusteesandaminutesofmeeting
rvill be maintained by the Managing Trustee'

xvi.TherulesandregulationscouldbemodifiedbytheTrusteesoftheTrustfromrimeto
time and register anywhere in Tamilnadu'

xvii. The funds of the Trust will be invested only in accordance with the provisions of sec' 13(i)

read with section 1 1 (5) of the Income Tax Act 1961'

xviii. The income and funds of the trust will be solely utilized towards the objects and no

portion of it will be utilized for payment of trustee by way of profit, interest' dividends etc'

xix. Any amendment to the Trust Deed/Bye Laws given to Board of Trustees would not intend

altering the basic .hu.u"t.r. /object of the trust and further no such amendments which may

prove to be repugnant to the provisions of sec'2 (1 5)' 1 1 , 12 & 13 and 80-G of the Income Tax

Act 1961, shall be made'

8.ThenumberofthetrusteesshallnotbelessthantwobutnotmorethanNine.

9. In case of any difference between the trustees, the opinion of the majority shall prevail'

10. Every trustee will be at tiberty to notninate or appoint Attorneys or Agents and to

delegate all or any of the duties and Powers vested i' t'i* to such Attorney or Agent' and to

remove such Attorney or Agent and reappoint other or others in his place'

11. No trustee shall be responsible or liable for any loss or any act of omission.or commission

by his constituted attorney or agent or employees or other trusiees unless occasioned by his willful

neglect or default.

12. Anyof the trustees may retire on giving one month's notice in writing to the other trustee(s)'

L3. If any trustee dies or retires or becomes incapable or unfit to act, the continuing for surviving

trustee o, t,u,t".. shall appoint a successor in the place of such trustee.

14. If at any time the number of the trustees is less than two, the existing trustee shall appoint one

or lnore trustees.

15. Upon the appointment of a new trustee the trust properties shall vest in the new trustee jointly

with the continuing or surviving trustees, with the duties and power of the trustees set out

hereinabove in this deed.
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16. If the trust is determined by efflux of time, the corpus of the trust shall be divided amongst the

beneficiaries in the shares as fixed by the trustees'

17. BANKING ACCOUNT
Bank account will be opened in the name of the Trust. The bank accounts shall be opened at any

Bank and the account. ,t utt be operated by either the settlor viz. Mr. S.Mohamed Thaiyoub or by

the Managing trustee viz. Mrs. M.Munawara Begum individually.

A1l income, subscription and pecuniary donations for the general purposes of the Trust and the

income, investments and ail oth.. *on"ys from time to time forming part of the general revenue of

the Trust shall on the same being receivid be paid into a banking account for the purpose of the

Trust.

18. ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT
The Trustee shall keep proper books of account of all the assets, liabilities and income and

expenditure of the r.urt ana shall prepare an lncome and Expenditure Account and Balance Sheet

foi every year as on the last day of March'

The accounts of every year shall be audited by a Chartered Accountant or a firm of Chartered

Accountants who st-ratt'Ue appointed for that purpot. by the Trustees and the audited accounts shall

te placed at a meeting of thl Trustees, which shall be held before the end of the succeeding year'

19. IRREVOCABLB
This Trust is irrevocable.

20. AMALGAMATION
The trustees may amalgamate the trust with another charitable Trust or Institution having similar

obiects with prior peniission of the Charity CommissionerlCourtlany other law as may be

applicable for the time being.
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21. WINDING UP
tn .ur" of Oissolution or winding-up of the Trust, the assets and funds of the Trust will be

transferred to any other charitable institution having similar objects. .

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Parties hereunto have signed and delivered

the presents on the day and year first hereinabove written.

SETTLOR

Managing Trustee
(Second Party)

Trustee
(Third Pafiy)

Trustee
(Fourth Party)

Trustee
(Fifth Party)
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